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COVID-19
(Coronavirus)
Impact Update

IBISWorld's analysts constantly monitor the industry impacts of current events in real-time – here is an update of
how this industry is likely to be impacted as a result of the global COVID-19 pandemic:

· Revenue for the Canadian Chicken Egg Production industry is expected to continue growing in 2021 alongside
steady demand for egg products. For more detail, please see the Current Performance chapter.

· Despite a high level of economic volatility due to the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic, the existence of the
supply management system has steadied industry performance. For more detail, please see the Industry
Globalization chapter.

· In 2021, less disruption to global supply chains is expected to result in growth in both industry exports and imports.
For more detail, please see the International Trade chapter.

Note: The content in this report is currently being updated to reflect the trends outlined above.
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About IBISWorld
IBISWorld specializes in industry research with coverage on thousands of global industries. Our comprehensive data and in-depth analysis help
businesses of all types gain quick and actionable insights on industries around the world. Busy professionals can spend less time researching
and preparing for meetings, and more time focused on making strategic business decisions that benefit you, your company and your clients. We
offer research on industries in the US, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Germany, the UK, Ireland, China and Mexico, as well as industries that
are truly global in nature.
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About This Industry
Industry Definition Operators in the Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada primarily raise chickens for egg production. The eggs

produced may be sold for use as table eggs or hatching eggs.

Major Players There are no major players in this industry

Main Activities The primary activities of this industry are:

Producing table eggs (white)

Producing table eggs (brown)

Producing free-range table eggs

Producing specialty eggs

Producing hens for egg-laying purposes

The major products and services in this industry are:

Jumbo eggs

Extra-large eggs

Large eggs

Medium eggs

Small eggs

Peewee eggs

Eggs Grade B or lower
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Supply Chain

SIMILAR INDUSTRIES

Dairy Farms in Canada Hog & Pig Farming in Canada Grocery Wholesaling in Canada Chicken & Turkey Meat Production
in Canada

       

       

RELATED INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIES

Chicken Egg Production in the US Egg Farming in Australia Poultry Farming in China Poultry Meat and Egg Farming in
New Zealand
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Industry at a Glance
Key Statistics

$1.4bn
Revenue

Annual Growth

2016–2021

3.6%

Annual Growth

2021–2026

1.6%

Annual Growth

2016–2026

 

$225.2m
Profit

Annual Growth

2016–2021

3.5%

  Annual Growth

2016–2021

 

16.3%
Profit Margin

Annual Growth

2016–2021

-0.1pp

  Annual Growth

2016–2021

 

1,229
Businesses

Annual Growth

2016–2021

3.2%

Annual Growth

2021–2026

1.9%

Annual Growth

2016–2026

 

17,813
Employment

Annual Growth

2016–2021

0.3%

Annual Growth

2021–2026

1.2%

Annual Growth

2016–2026

 

$72.2m
Wages

Annual Growth

2016–2021

-1.8%

Annual Growth

2021–2026

1.3%

Annual Growth

2016–2026

Key External Drivers % = 2016–21 Annual Growth

1.7%
Demand from food manufacturing

0.6%
Demand from supermarkets and
grocery stores

1.5%
Canadian effective exchange rate
index

-0.2%
Per capita meat consumption

3.8%
Price of feed

1.2%
Population

 
Industry Structure

POSITIVE IMPACT

  Life Cycle
Growth   Revenue Volatility

Low

  Industry Assistance
High / Steady   Concentration

Low

  Barriers to Entry
High / Steady   Industry Globalization

Low / Steady

  Competition
Low / Steady

MIXED IMPACT

  Technology Change
Medium

NEGATIVE IMPACT

  Capital Intensity
High   Regulation & Policy

Heavy / Steady

 

Key Trends

 Shifting consumption trends have broadly helped boost
performance for the industry

 Popularity has grown for processed egg products

 Foreign demand is a key market for growth opportunities

 Sales of cage-free and free-range eggs are expected to
increase

 Industry enterprise formation is expected to continue
unabated

 Exports are expected to grow in line with cyclical trade
trends

 Operational disruptions are expected to marginally affect
industry profitability
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Products & Services Segmentation

 
Major Players

There are no major players in this industry
SWOT

STRENGTHS

  High & Steady Barriers to Entry

  High & Steady Level of Assistance

  Low Competition

  Growth Life Cycle Stage

  Medium Imports

  High Profit vs. Sector Average

  Low Customer Class Concentration

   

WEAKNESSES

  High Product/Service Concentration

  Low Revenue per Employee

  High Capital Requirements

   

OPPORTUNITIES

  High Revenue Growth (2016-2021)

  High Revenue Growth (2021-2026)

  Price of feed

   

THREATS

  Low Revenue Growth (2005-2021)

  Low Outlier Growth

  Low Performance Drivers

  Demand from supermarkets and grocery stores
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Executive Summary Crossing the road: Consumers will likely buy more egg products due to
rebounding disposable income

The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada has grown over the five years to 2021, buoyed by the agricultural
sector's supply management system. Since eggs are a staple for most Canadians, egg consumption has grown in
line with domestic population size. Demand for new specialty egg products with enriched qualities has also risen,
bolstering industry demand. Consumers have increasingly purchased products perceived as being ethically raised,
such as cage-free or free-range eggs, which garner a price premium for industry goods. Despite the spread of
COVID-19 (coronavirus), industry performance is not expected to change significantly, as downstream demand for
eggs is expected to remain relatively unchanged. As a result, industry revenue is projected to grow 3.6% in 2020.
Overall, industry revenue is expected to grow an annualized 3.6% to $1.4 billion over the five years to 2021,
including growth of 4.6% in 2021 alone. Operational disruptions are expected to marginally affect industry
profitability and cause a slightly decline during the period.

Canadian farming has become increasingly capital intensive and egg producers have incorporated more technology
to ensure the greatest yield for their investments. This has led to an intensification of the industry, in which smaller
farms are bought and merged with larger farms to achieve economies of scale. Larger farms tend to generate more
revenue and are better financially situated to afford the constant technological upgrades necessary for survival. Yet,
although the number of farms has grown slowly over the past five years, Canada's unique supply management
system has helped preserve some smaller operators that would have otherwise been forced out of business.

Operators can expect more modest growth over the five years to 2026. Year-on-year egg sales are expected to rise
steadily as the economy improves following the coronavirus pandemic. Furthermore, as per capita disposable
income increases, consumers are likely to buy more processed and specialty egg products at home and at
restaurants. Meanwhile, research has demonstrated the nutritional benefits of egg consumption, which has been a
boon to industry operators. Industry revenue is projected to increase an annualized 1.6% to $1.5 billion over the five
years to 2026.
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Industry Performance

Key External
Drivers

Demand from food manufacturing

Food manufacturers process eggs into a variety of egg products (i.e. processed forms of eggs that come in
refrigerated liquid, frozen and dried forms) to market to household consumers and the food service sector. Though
eggs have traditionally been marketed in shell form, demand has increased in recent years for shell-less eggs due to
convenience and versatility. Demand from food manufacturing is expected to increase in 2021.

 

Demand from supermarkets and grocery stores

Supermarkets and grocery stores represent key markets for chicken egg production. During the recession,
consumers' disposable incomes declined. Therefore, consumers bought more food from supermarkets to eat at
home instead of dining at restaurants, raising demand for eggs. Demand from supermarkets and grocery stores is
expected to decrease in 2021.

 

Price of feed

Fluctuations in the price and availability of key raw material inputs can have a significant effect on industry
performance. For chicken egg producers, any increase in feed costs will likely reduce profit and may reduce
production volumes. The price of feed is expected to increase in 2021, posing a potential threat to this industry.

 

Per capita meat consumption

For decades, meat consumption in Canada had traditionally increased. However, greater public awareness of
healthy eating is changing per capita meat consumption patterns. Dietary trends have reversed and many
consumers are seeking alternative diets, including vegan and vegetarian options. Canadians are also eating more
fish than in the past. Per capita meat consumption is expected to increase slightly in 2021.

 

Population

Eggs are a relatively affordable source of protein that is consumed regularly by a large portion of the Canadian
population. Therefore, demand for eggs grows in line with the expansion of the Canadian population. Canada's
population is expected to increase in 2021, representing a potential opportunity for this industry.

 

Canadian effective exchange rate index

The Canadian effective exchange rate (CEER) index is a weighted average of bilateral exchange rates comparing
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the Canadian dollar with the currencies of Canada's largest trading partners. When the Canadian dollar becomes
stronger, Canadian exports become more expensive to foreign markets. The CEER index is expected to increase in
2021.

 

Current
Performance

The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada primarily raises chickens
for the production of eggs, which are subsequently sold for use as table
and hatching eggs.

Industry growth is driven by demand from various downstream food-related industries, including those related to
food service, food manufacturing, supermarkets and grocery stores. In general, increases in egg consumption also
grow parallel to the Canadian population. Therefore, demand for eggs aligns with Canada's population size and
growth. As the population has grown over the five years to 2021, so too has household demand for eggs and egg
products. The spread of COVID-19 (coronavirus) is not expected to alter industry performance significantly, as
overall downstream demand is expected to remain relatively unchanged. As a result, industry revenue is projected
to grow 3.6% in 2020, due to steady demand and the existence of the supply management system for industry
products. This system regulates the country's supply of eggs to ensure revenue, helping to prop up product prices.
Combined with higher prices for vitamin-enriched, consciously raised and organic eggs, this will buoy growth in
industry revenue. Overall, industry revenue is projected to increase an annualized 3.6% to $1.4 billion over the five
years to 2021, including forecast growth of 4.6% in 2021.

DOWNSTREAM DEMAND

Industries involved in food manufacturing and food service drive demand
for egg products.

Demand from food manufacturers in particular has increased over the past five years, contributing to expansion. In
2020, the spread of coronavirus caused a decline in demand from food service establishments, many of which
closed temporarily that year. However, the decline in demand from food service establishments was compensated
by growth in demand from retail establishments, as consumer purchases from grocery stores and supermarkets
increased.

Moreover, shifting consumption trends have broadly helped boost performance for the industry over the past five
years. According to Agriculture and Agri-food Canada, Canadians are eating three dozen more eggs each year than
they were a decade ago. The agency notes that per capita egg demand has risen to levels not experienced since
the early 1980s, when consumption was 265 eggs per capita annually. This increase is largely due to a shift in
scientific opinion on the nutritional value of eggs. New research indicates that high-protein foods with fat have an
important place in a healthy diet. As a result, demand for eggs has grown over the five years to 2021.
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NEW MARKETS

Demand for cage-free and free-range eggs has increased during the
period compared with historical levels.

Consumers of these products purchase specialty brands, which they believe to be more ethically or sustainably
produced. Demand for specialty eggs is less volatile compared with that of traditional eggs, since those customers
exhibit more brand loyalty and purchase them despite price changes. Free-range and cage-free eggs are more
expensive than traditional eggs, so a shift toward these products is expected to yield higher profit for industry
operators. As with specialty eggs, popularity has grown for processed egg products, such as egg whites and egg
yolks. Such growth has been driven by technological advances in food production, the industrialization of egg-based
products, tightened food safety standards and the evolution of consumer preferences.

OPERATING CONDITIONS

The industry operates under a government supply management system,
which determines production levels based on expected domestic demand.

Although poultry farmers often operate under contractual agreements with large-scale processors, these companies
are required to pay farmers a regulated price. Essentially, prices for poultry are set, protecting farmers' profit and
ensuring continuity of poultry production, resulting in higher prices for poultry and egg products. Although the supply
management system creates a unique dynamic in production, general economic principles still apply, meaning this
system does not necessarily guarantee the absence of challenges for operators in this industry. In 2021, industry
profit, defined as earnings before interest and taxes, is expected to account for 16.3% of revenue, down slightly from
16.4% in 2016 due to supply chain disruptions caused by the coronavirus pandemic.

Canada's supply management system helps protect farmers from competition, encouraging industry participation.
Consequently, the number of industry enterprises is expected to rise an annualized 3.2% to 1,229 companies over
the five years to 2021. Even within a growing industry, many entrants are unable to afford the technological
improvements to help reduce costs and increase yields, emphasizing the continued importance of employment in an
industry that is nonetheless experiencing increased automation. As a result, industry employment is projected to rise
an annualized 0.3% over the five years to 2021, reaching 17,813 workers. Still, many of these are part-time workers,
inflating total employment figures to a degree.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE ACCELERATES

International trade activity within the industry is relatively limited given
the fragile and perishable nature of eggs.

Nevertheless, foreign demand is a key market for growth opportunities. Canadian egg exports are expected to rise
an annualized 1.7% to $72.3 million over the five years to 2021. Alternatively, imports are projected to decline at an
annualized rate of 3.0% to $91.8 million as operators have increasingly captured domestic demand.

Egg imports have declined in recent years and were minimal in the past due to the supply management system.
This system restricts egg imports by imposing an annual quota on foreign eggs sold in Canada each year. However,
the Canadian government has driven the United States to export an increasing number of eggs into Canada. As a
result, the value of imports has grown during some years of the reporting period, though this growth has been
volatile. The presence of the coronavirus in the international trade environment will likely continue limiting import
growth in the short term.
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Historical Performance Data

Year
Revenue

($m)
IVA

($m)
Establishments

(Units)
Enterprises

(Units)
Employment

(Units)
Exports

($m)
Imports

($m)
Wages

($m)

Domestic
Demand

($m)

Price of
eggs in the

United
States

($)
2012 999 292 882 798 15,198 45.2 73.0 82.8 1,027 114
2013 1,040 312 1,161 937 16,113 37.8 91.7 82.2 1,093 116
2014 1,010 293 1,158 1,084 19,094 60.6 143 76.9 1,092 108
2015 1,089 325 1,160 1,083 23,297 68.2 216 78.7 1,237 108
2016 1,157 348 1,085 1,049 17,572 66.4 107 79.1 1,197 106
2017 1,175 355 1,229 1,085 21,094 75.6 110 75.7 1,210 101
2018 1,231 369 1,255 1,169 22,430 71.0 135 74.4 1,295 108
2019 1,276 391 1,281 1,193 18,511 76.9 105 72.1 1,304 107
2020 1,321 350 1,261 1,196 17,165 70.8 85.5 69.5 1,336 108
2021 1,382 395 1,294 1,229 17,813 72.3 91.8 72.2 1,401 116
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Industry Outlook
Outlook Over the five years to 2026, the Chicken Egg Production industry in

Canada is expected to continue growing, albeit at a slower pace.

Egg consumption is expected to continue increasing as the industry focuses on targeting various groups of health-
conscious consumers. Meanwhile, as imports and exports of industry products slowly expand, the March 2018
signing of the Comprehensive and Progressive Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership (CPTPP) and the 2017
implementation of the Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA) with the European Union threaten to
open the industry up to foreign competition and undo protections afforded to egg producers under the Canadian
supply management system.

The industry is expected to grow modestly over the next five years, as consumer confidence and disposable income
increase, driving more Canadians to resume purchases of processed foods and visits to restaurants. Demand from
the food manufacturing and food service sectors will likely pick up accordingly as social distancing protocols ease.
Plus, households will also likely increase their purchases of eggs at supermarkets and grocery stores as consumer
spending grows. While import penetration from the United States and Canada's recovery in a post-coronavirus world
will likely constrain revenue growth somewhat over the next five years, they are not likely to inhibit growth entirely.
Accordingly, industry revenue is expected to increase at an annualized rate of 1.6% to $1.5 billion over the five
years to 2026.

CONSUMER PREFERENCES

Ultimately, the preferences of consumers will likely affect industry growth.

Increased health consciousness will likely make specialty eggs more popular, especially as scientists develop new
strands of vitamin-enriched yolks and egg whites. Egg whites, widely viewed as a low-cholesterol and low-fat source
of protein, are expected to expand to more breakfast menus in restaurants seeking to serve more health-conscious
menus. New egg white-based products will likely be developed with additions to address consumers' preferences for
convenience, taste and health.

Moreover, Egg Farmers of Canada, along with other industry organizations, has sponsored research that
demonstrates the nutritional benefits of egg consumption. While this is a long-running trend, the persistent funding of
egg research will likely reveal more health benefits while uncovering more efficient production. The subsequent rise
in advertising will likely be a boon for industry operators as new research uncovers the advantages of egg
consumption.

Furthermore, sales of cage-free and free-range eggs are expected to also increase over the next five years,
bolstering both profit and revenue growth through the price premiums these products garner. As in the United
States, consumers in Canada have been increasingly conscious of where and how their food is produced. As a
result, Canadian producers are expected to need to devise new ways to raise chickens and will likely replace many
of their laying barns with new ethically devised systems for yielding eggs, boosting revenue at a price premium for a
higher cost of production.

INDUSTRY CONSOLIDATION AND RESTRUCTURING

The industry will likely continue to consolidate on a small scale over the
five years to 2026, as large, vertically integrated farming and processing
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operations replace smaller producers.

Industry operators are expected to become increasingly efficient at producing less expensive eggs, driving out
smaller producers that cannot attain the same profit. Even with industry assistance, some farmers will likely be
unable to adjust to the increasingly capital-intensive nature of egg production or get consumed by larger operators
seeking economies of scale. Still, with low barriers to entry and the commitment to family farms, enterprise formation
is expected to continue unabated, with the number of enterprises expected to increase an annualized 1.9% to 1,352
companies over the five years to 2026. Additionally, the industry's workforce is expected to grow amid rising
demand. IBISWorld forecasts industry employment to rise an annualized 1.2% to 18,889 workers over the five years
to 2026.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE AGREEMENTS

The sale of foreign eggs in Canada will likely continue to be promoted by
the easing of the Canadian supply management system and its set of
tariffs barring imports.

Imports are expected to increase an annualized 1.4% to $98.3 million over the five years to 2026, with this growth
facilitated by a recovering global economy in the wake of the coronavirus. Meanwhile, exports are also expected to
grow in line with cyclical trade trends, rising an annualized 1.9% to $79.3 million over the five years to 2026.

While high tariffs will likely continue to dominate the industry, there is a possibility that the Canadian government will
open the industry up to foreign competition in the near future. The CPTPP and CETA alongside the recent
ratification of the United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement may alter this outlook. Nonetheless, it remains unclear
how Canada will reconcile its agricultural policy of supply management with the terms of these agreements. Most
likely, Canada will need to curtail its industry protections, though this possibility will likely pose a threat to industry
operators, many of which would be unable to compete effectively with international competitors if such an
agreement were to be put into effect, further preventing more robust revenue growth over the five years to 2026.

Performance Outlook Data

Year
Revenue

($m)
IVA

($m)
Establishments

(Units)
Enterprises

(Units)
Employment

(Units)
Exports

($m)
Imports

($m)
Wages

($m)

Domestic
Demand

($m)

Price of
eggs in the

United
States  ($)

2021 1,382 395 1,294 1,229 17,813 72.3 91.8 72.2 1,401 116
2022 1,421 413 1,322 1,255 18,205 74.5 94.1 73.9 1,440 118
2023 1,443 423 1,347 1,279 18,353 75.8 95.3 74.6 1,462 119
2024 1,462 431 1,380 1,311 18,634 77.0 96.3 75.7 1,481 120
2025 1,480 438 1,401 1,332 18,779 78.1 97.3 76.4 1,500 122
2026 1,499 446 1,421 1,352 18,889 79.3 98.3 77.0 1,518 122
2027 1,516 452 1,440 1,371 19,083 80.3 99.2 77.8 1,535 123
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Industry Life Cycle The life cycle stage of this industry is    Growth

LIFE CYCLE REASONS

IVA growth is expected to outpace GDP growth over the 10 years to 2026

Consolidation trends are expected to continue

The adoption of new technologies has fuelled the industry’s growth

The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada ultimately displays characteristics of an industry in the growth
phase of its economic life cycle, despite also displaying some characteristics of a mature industry. For one, the
adoption of new technologies in recent years has fuelled the industry's growth and new product offerings are being
introduced in the form of fortified eggs. Moreover, although consolidation trends are expected to become more
prevalent in the industry over the 10 years to 2026, enterprise numbers are nevertheless increasing, thus suggesting
an environment of growth. Lastly, industry value added (IVA), which measures an industry's contribution to the
overall economy, is forecast to increase an annualized 2.5% over the 10 years to 2026. Meanwhile, Canadian GDP
is forecast to rise an annualized 1.9% during the same period. Industry growth that outpaces that of the overall
economy is often indicative of a growing industry.

Part of this steady growth is due to consistent consumer preferences. The industry is currently undergoing moderate
change as the perceptions of the health benefits of eggs improve and households increase their consumption of
eggs and egg products in the long term as a result. Steady IVA growth is also due to the industry being backed by
the government's supply management system, which ensures profitability remains among the highest regarding
livestock production in Canada. However, demand will likely level out in the long run due to slower population
growth.

Consolidation has begun to occur in the industry and the number of larger farms has been on the rise as a
consequence, as these farms tend to operate more efficiently. Moreover, farmers are striving to develop and
subsequently benefit from economies of scale, much to the detriment of smaller operators. Larger farms are also
much more likely to implement new technologies, primarily because they have the financial means to do so, further
entrenching their dominance. To this end, farmers that fail to achieve economies of scale are likely to fall to the
wayside or endure acquisition by larger operators as the broader industry continues its upward progression.
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Products & Markets
Supply Chain Key Buying Industries

1st Tier

Supermarkets & Grocery Stores in Canada

Single Location Full-Service Restaurants in Canada

Full-Service Restaurants in Canada

Fast Food Restaurants in Canada

Caterers in Canada

Bread Production in Canada

Cookie, Cracker & Pasta Production in Canada

Grocery Wholesaling in Canada

2nd Tier

Consumers in Canada

Key Selling Industries
1st Tier

Agricultural Feed Wholesaling in Canada

Brand-Name Pharmaceutical Manufacturing in Canada

Generic Pharmaceutical Manufacturing in Canada

Veterinary Services in Canada

Chicken & Turkey Meat Production in Canada

Animal Feed Production in Canada

Water Supply & Irrigation Systems in Canada

Farm, Lawn & Garden Equipment Wholesaling in Canada

Farm Supplies Wholesaling in Canada

2nd Tier

Wheat Farming in Canada

Soybean Farming in Canada

Corn Farming in Canada

Inorganic Chemical Manufacturing in Canada

Organic Chemical Manufacturing in Canada

Products & Services

  The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada sells its products to
numerous retailers, wholesalers, restaurants and sometimes even directly
to consumers through farmers markets.

All eggs must go through a grading system, which categorizes eggs based on size and quality. All Grade A eggs can
be sold anywhere, but any egg that is below Grade A, such as Grade B or Grade C, cannot be sold at retail outlets
or wholesale facilities. Most of these eggs are sold at farmers markets or are otherwise not meant for consumption
and are sent to hatcheries.

JUMBO EGGS

While eggs must be graded according to quality, breaking down egg
production by size provides a much more comprehensive overview of the
industry.

In 2021, jumbo eggs are expected to account for 0.8% of industry production, down from 0.9% in 2016. Jumbo eggs
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are the largest eggs available and as a result, they are typically more expensive than smaller eggs. However, these
figures are a measure of production, not downstream revenue, so price is not relevant.

EXTRA-LARGE EGGS

The prevalence of extra-large eggs, which account for an estimated 22.7%
of total egg production in 2021, is indicative of the increasing efficacy of
different feed and pharmaceutical techniques, resulting in chickens that
can lay larger eggs.

Nevertheless, this segment has declined as a share of egg production over the five years to 2021, compared with
more robust growth in other segments. Prior to the current period, however, this segment comprised the fastest-
growing product segment in the industry amid these advances in the production process.

LARGE EGGS

Most consumers opt for large eggs, which are expected to account for the
overwhelming majority of total egg production at 49.4% in 2021, up from
49.1% in 2016.

This segment has continued to grow as a share of production as consumer demand continues to grow. In general,
large eggs are widely considered to be part of a healthy, balanced diet when eaten in moderation.

MEDIUM EGGS

In 2021, medium eggs are expected to account for 16.6% of industry
production, up from 16.3% in 2016.

Medium eggs are attractive to consumers that do not want to pay for larger eggs. Medium eggs are the third-largest
product segment for operators.

SMALL EGGS

Small eggs are the second-smallest size classification of eggs and are
primarily in demand for downstream customers looking for more
affordable egg options.

In 2021, small eggs ae expected to account for 2.6% of egg production, up from 2.4% in 2016.

PEEWEE EGGS

Peewee eggs account for the smallest share of industry revenue since
many consumers do not desire such tiny eggs for consumption.

In 2021, pewee eggs are expected to represent 0.4% of egg production in Canada, a figure that has remained
steady over the five years to 2021.

OTHER EGGS GRADE B OR LOWER

Grade B or lower eggs, which can only be sold at unregulated
establishments, such as farmers markets, are expected to account for
7.5% of total egg production in 2021, down from 7.6% in 2016.

This segment had been growing as a share of revenue prior to 2020, as the spread of COVID-19 (coronavirus)
caused the temporary closure of many farmers markets.

Demand
Determinants

Consumers' health and dietary concerns have influenced demand for
products in the Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada.

Since the 1970s, the media has linked egg consumption with unhealthy fats, high cholesterol and salmonella,
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causing per capita consumption of eggs to decline over the past 30 years. However, recent studies have since
shown that eggs can be consumed without significantly affecting cholesterol levels or producing risks of heart
disease. With this information, trade associations and industry groups have successfully campaigned to improve the
image of the egg as a nutritious and economical source of protein. Furthermore, industry research has led to the
development of designer eggs that contain specific nutritional attributes, such as low-cholesterol eggs, omega-3
eggs and eggs with higher vitamin E content. The growing number of health-conscious consumers, especially those
that adhere to high-protein diets, has driven demand for these new egg options alongside increased promotion
efforts by organizations such as the Egg Farmers of Canada.

Lifestyles

Eggs were once a traditional part of Canadian breakfasts; however, more consumers are choosing to eat cereals,
toast and other meals that are quicker to prepare. Take-out and fast food establishments have historically produced
meals that do not contain eggs, but the introduction of breakfast menus helped boost egg consumption in the food-
service sector. In addition, consumers that are highly opposed to chickens being housed in small cages typically
demand specialty eggs, such as free-range eggs, despite their higher price. As more consumers become concerned
about animal treatment practises, demand for free-range eggs will likely increase. Essentially, consumers are
adopting eggs as less costly protein sources but many are more concerned with morning time restraints, limiting
growth.

Marketing

Advertising by organizations such as the Egg Farmers of Canada increases demand for eggs by demonstrating that
they are in fact healthy and convenient. Specifically, advertising is increasing the awareness of the health benefits of
eggs by promoting their vitamins and minerals, high-quality protein content and unsaturated fat content. While
numerous studies have outlined the health benefits of egg consumption, marketing strategies have helped
disseminate this crucial information, which has driven growth for industry operators.

Major Markets

  RETAILERS

The retail sector forms a key downstream market for operators in the
Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada, accounting for an estimated
36.9% of revenue in 2021, up from 34.9% in 2016.

Retailers include supermarkets, mass merchandisers and convenience stores, among others. The markets for both
organic and cage-free eggs vary slightly compared with those of conventional eggs. Sales of these products are
more pronounced in the Specialty Food Stores industry in Canada (IBISWorld report 44529CA), although they also
continue to capture shelf space in normal grocery stores as well. Overall, the majority of retail outlets buy eggs from
farms and groups of farms or distributors. This market segment is projected to rise in both 2020 and 2021, as a
result of the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic, which has increased consumer shopping at downstream retail
establishments.

HATCHERIES

Hatcheries are expected to account for 18.2% of industry revenue in 2021,
down from 21.8% in 2016.

Egg farmers require new chickens as older chickens begin to produce fewer eggs. Hatcheries also buy fertilized
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eggs for meat production. As farmers aim to grow their number of layers, they demand more chickens from
hatcheries. Therefore, with the increased demand for eggs and poultry, hatcheries are a significant contributor to
revenue growth. However, this market segment is projected to decrease due to the coronavirus pandemic, which
fuelled a surplus of product due to supply chain disruptions and decreased demand on the part of other downstream
market segments.

GROCERY WHOLESALERS

Some grocery stores or restaurants purchase eggs from wholesalers
rather than purchasing them from traditional retail outlets.

Wholesalers are expected to represent 18.9% of industry revenue in 2021, up from 18.0% in 2016. Wholesalers
typically purchase eggs and egg products from operators and then sell them to retail sectors and food service
establishments. This segment is expected to grow over the five years to 2021 due to the increased reliability of
purchasing from a wholesaler, in most cases. Reliability has increased in importance as a result of recent supply
chain disruptions caused by the spread of coronavirus.

FOOD SERVICE ESTABLISHMENTS

The food service market, which I expected to account for 13.7%% of
industry revenue in 2021, includes cafes, diners, restaurants and
institutional consumers such as hospitals and schools.

Food service industries were able to weather the economic crisis in Canada better than their counterparts in the
United States prior to the beginning of the current period. Sales to this market were driven by a combination of
higher consumer spending and innovation from restaurants. Many fast food restaurants have expanded their menu
offerings to include a variety of breakfast foods, including egg whites and other egg products. This segment is
expected to grow as a share of industry revenue over the five years to 2021, despite a forecast decline in 2020 due
to the temporary closure of many food service establishments due to the coronavirus pandemic. In 2021, demand
from this downstream segment is forecast to improve alongside an overall improvement in the economy and the
reopening of most food service establishments.

FARMERS MARKETS

Farmers markets are increasingly popular as Canadians are becoming
more conscious of their food sources.

While still a small market compared with retailers and wholesalers, farmers markets are expected to account for
7.1% of industry revenue in 2021, down from 7.2% in 2016. Prior to the coronavirus pandemic, this segment had
been growing as a share of revenue, but most farmers markets were forced to close temporarily as a result of
distancing protocols. In 2021, demand from this segment is expected to improve but still remain somewhat low as
some consumers remain hesitant to attend events.

EXPORTS

While the industry does not rely on trade, exports are still expected to
account for 5.2% of industry revenue in 2021, down from 5.7% in 2016.

The majority of industry products make their way to the United States, but European and Asian nations also import
Canadian eggs and egg products. For more information, please refer to the International Trade section of this report.
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International Trade Exports in this industry are    Medium and Steady

Imports in this industry are    Medium and Decreasing

Exports

Though exports are largely absent from the Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada due to their fragile and
perishable nature, they are estimated to account for 5.2% of industry revenue in 2021, primarily in processed forms.
Furthermore, the Egg Farmers of Canada (EFC) also plays a role in limiting the number of exports, as it annually
establishes a national requirement for eggs, which is shared among the provinces. Producers are issued production
quotas, which enable the EFC to control the supply of eggs. Canada's egg exports are primarily in the form of
processed eggs destined mainly for markets in the United States, accounting for 59.5% of exports in 2021; Russia
(20.4%); Turkey (7.0%); and Brazil (1.6%). The United States holds its top position due to its proximity to Canada
and as a member of the United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA), which helps reduce barriers and
simultaneously facilitate trade between its member states. Over the five years to 2021, industry exports are forecast
to grow an annualized 1.7% to $72.3 million, including forecast growth of 2.1% in 2021 alone. Over the five years to
2026, industry operators on both a domestic and international scale will likely limit their international interactions as
industry globalization decreases in the short term and as the countries handle their own response to the COVID-19
(coronavirus) pandemic moving forward.

Imports

Industry imports are estimated to account for 6.6% of domestic demand in 2021, down from 8.9% in 2016.
Competition from international producers has decreased over the five years to 2021 with large fluctuations in import
values. Historically, imports were controlled by tariffs, which restrict the level of access most international producers
have to the Canadian market. The tariff-rate quota governing the industry, upheld by the World Trade Organization
(WTO), has been set to permit the import of some 21.4 million equivalent dozen eggs. This rate also applies to any
egg product that is made in liquid, frozen or dried form. While the WTO agreement has held Canada's tariff to 21.4
million dozen eggs, the country is obligated to slowly lift this tariff as a member of the USMCA, the successor
agreement to the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA). As a USMCA member, Canada must increase
its import allowances more than 2.9% of the previous year's annual production. As a result, Canadian imports of
table eggs and egg products have experienced considerable volatility over the five years to 2021. Over the past five
years, industry imports are expected to decline at an annualized rate of 3.0% to $91.8 million.

Canada currently imports eggs almost exclusively from the United States, in addition to small portions of its egg
supply from the United Kingdom and Germany. The United States holds its top position as Canada's main trading
partner due in large part to its proximity and the logistical necessities of highly perishable food products.
Nevertheless, despite its commitment to the USMCA, Canada remains protective of the industry. Foreign
competition is generally crowded out by the country's supply managed production system, which ensures the vast
majority of eggs in Canada are made domestically.
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Business
Locations

  While egg producers operate establishments across Canada, establishments in the Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada
are concentrated in Ontario, British Columbia and Quebec, which are three of the most populous provinces in Canada. The
geographic spread of industry establishments follows the general distribution of the Canadian population, in addition to climatic
conditions, which affect farmers' ability to raise egg-laying chickens. Farmers tend to locate near egg graders and wholesalers that
establish facilities close to their primary distribution and retail markets. Eggs are fragile and perishable, making them difficult to
ship over long distances, increasing the logistical complexity of industry operations. Therefore, Canadian eggs are produced
relatively close to population centres where they can then be sold to wholesalers, supermarkets and other retailers for household
consumption.

With nearly 39.0% of the nation's population, Ontario accounts for an estimated 36.0% of industry establishments in 2021.
Similarly, the province is home to the country's most significant concentration of chicken and turkey processors. British Columbia,
which is home to about 13.5% of the Canadian population, accounts for the second-largest concentration of chicken egg
producers, with 22.4% of industry establishments in 2021. Quebec, which accounts for 22.5% of the domestic population, is
estimated to account for 15.5% of industry establishments in 2021, while the remainder of industry locations are spread across all
other provinces.
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Competitive Landscape
Market Share
Concentration

Concentration in this industry is    Low

The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada has a low level of market share concentration, with no industry
operator expected to account for more than 5.0% of revenue in 2021. Historically, the industry has been
characterized by a large number of small operators, the majority of which are often family owned farms. However,
akin to other agricultural industries, egg production has consolidated into fewer, larger farms. Automation within the
industry has favoured more capital-intensive operations, which are better able to produce high-quality eggs for a
lower price compared with more traditional farming formats. Nevertheless, industry consolidation is occurring at a
slow pace due to the price-stabilizing effect of the industry's supply management system, which all but guarantees
that revenue and profit remain stable for most farmers. Therefore, although some farms have exited the industry and
others have merged to take advantage of the benefits of more capital-intensive production, the majority of egg
producers will likely remain small, independently run operations for the foreseeable future.

Key Success
Factors

IBISWorld identifies 250 Key Success Factors for a business. The most important for this industry are:

Long-term sales contracts:
Chicken egg producers that can secure large-scale supply contracts with downstream outlets are able to benefit
from a reliable demand source.

Locating near key markets:
Industry operators that locate near key consumer markets are able to reduce the length of time eggs are held in
storage and in transit before reaching final consumers, thus maintaining product freshness and reducing transport
costs.

Appropriate physical growing conditions:
Successful companies are typically located in regions with favourable weather conditions to benefit chicken welfare
in open-ranch production systems, subsequently boosting production volumes and improving the quality of eggs.

Easy access to further appropriate land for development:
Successful companies have suitable land that is easily accessible to expand egg-production facilities.

Production of premium goods/services:
Production methods (e.g. free-range versus intensive cage) can affect profitability and consumer preferences.

Ability to quickly obtain and adopt new technology:
Industry operators have experienced an increasingly capital intensive environment. Operators that are unable to
implement the latest technologies are at a distinct disadvantage in their abilities to increase production and lower
costs.
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Cost Structure
Benchmarks

  Profit

Profit varies widely among industry operators across Canada. The main
factors that affect industry profitability include the cost of raw inputs
(feed and chickens), purchases of laying facilities, repairs and upgrades
or replacement of machinery and equipment. Over the five years to
2021, industry profit is expected to fall as a result of disruptions caused
by the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic. Profit, defined as earnings
before interest and taxes, is projected to account for 16.3% of industry
revenue in 2021, down slightly from 16.4% in 2016. While volatile feed
costs could have more profoundly influenced profit during the five-year
period, the industry has benefited from Canada's supply management
system, which aims to curb nationwide production levels according to
domestic demand.

 

  Wages

Labour expenses represent a core cost component for egg producers.
Individuals are typically employed to carry out feeding, cleaning of
chicken houses, chicken vaccinations and egg cleaning and packaging.
Even so, IBISWorld forecasts that wages will represent an estimated
5.2% of industry revenue in 2021, down from 6.8% in 2016. Still, this
primarily reflects the utility of part-time labourers, the use of which
drastically reduces the average wage of employees while ensuring a
seasonal workforce as needed.
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  Purchases

Purchases are expected to account for 53.7% of industry revenue in
2021, down from 54.5% in 2016. Feed costs account for the bulk of the
industry's purchasing costs and also include feed supplements, straw
and bedding, veterinary fees, medicine and breeding fees. Most egg
producers grow their own grains to use as feed, but they must purchase
feed ingredients that enhance the natural nutrition of grain-based food
sources.

 

  Marketing

Marketing costs are expected to account for 4.0% of industry revenue
in 2021, up from 3.9% in 2016. Eggs are a staple product and
companies do not have to spend a significant portion of revenue to
convince consumers to buy eggs. While there has been a push for egg
advertising through large organizations, such as the Egg Farmers of
Canada, this represents a negligible proportion of industry revenue.

 

  Depreciation

Industry establishments usually invest considerable resources in capital
equipment, machinery and buildings. The cost of such items is
accounted for as depreciation because these purchases help
companies generate revenue as they are used. Capital is a major fixed-
cost item for the industry, as large-scale egg production is highly
mechanized and will likely continue this trend in the future.
Consequently, depreciation is estimated to account for 7.0% of industry
revenue in 2021, up from 6.9% in 2016.

 

  Rent

Rent expenditures are estimated to account for 1.5% of industry
revenue in 2021, down from 1.6% in 2016.
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  Utilities

Utilities are estimated to account for 2.9% of industry revenue in 2021,
a figure that has remained steady over the five years to 2021.

 

  Other Costs

In addition to purchases and labour, the industry incurs a range of other
production costs, which are forecast to account for the remaining 9.3%
of revenue in 2021, up from 7.1% in 2016. Other costs include the
interest expenses arising from farm overdrafts, office equipment,
administrative costs, communication services, refuse removal,
insurance and other costs indirectly related to egg production.

 

Basis of
Competition

Competition in this industry is    Low and the trend is Steady

  The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada exhibits a low level of
competition due entirely to its supply management system.

The system restricts the supply of eggs by limiting and controlling the amount produced domestically. All chicken
egg farmers, except those with small flocks, which are typically less than 100 birds, are subject to quotas, which are
allocated and monitored by provincial marketing boards. The Egg Farmers of Canada, the national regulatory body
for the industry, uses inspectors in each province that carry out inspections of individual farms to ensure producers
are within their quota. Those provinces that have more hens than their quota permits are fined. The fine is then
passed on to the producer by the provincial board.

The Egg Farmers of Canada are able to effectively control the supply of eggs through this centralized mechanism,
guaranteeing producers a steady stream of revenue. As a result, there is little competition within the industry
between domestic operators. The industry is also protected by steep tariffs, which limit the import of eggs,
eliminating foreign competition. Under the Tariff Rate Quotas (TRQs), imports are subject to a quota, which limits the
number of eggs that can be sold in Canada without being taxed. Any egg sold in Canada that exceeds the quota is
subject to significantly higher rates.

Barriers to
Entry

Barriers to Entry in this industry are    High and the trend is Steady
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  Barriers to entry regarding the Chicken Egg Production
industry in Canada are extremely high. This is due to the
country's supply management system, which effectively
limits the number of egg-laying hens that farmers can use
for their egg production. Securing production rights to
operate a farm with more than 100 laying hens can be the
most expensive barrier for new industry entrants. Many
farmers go into debt to purchase their quota, which can
represent more than 50.0% of start-up costs, according to
the Egg Farmers of Canada. However, if they can surpass
this initial obstacle, many farmers go on to run sizable
operations, making the return on investment attractive for
those that can benefit from economies of scale. According
to the Egg Farmers of Canada 2020 Annual Report (latest
data available), the average flock size was 22,100 hens,
indicating that operators benefit from adhering to the 100-
hen quota as operations grow.

Beyond the restrictive control management system,
farmers entering the industry also endure formidable
capital requirements that may serve as a serious barrier
to entry. For more information, refer to the Capital
Intensity section of this report.

Farming at a profitable scale requires large investments in
land and machinery. Entrants must either gather sufficient
financial resources or apply and qualify for a loan.
Further, technological improvements within the industry
have required farmers to increasingly invest in new
machinery to help improve efficiencies in their operations
as standards are revised periodically. For example, many
egg producers have outfitted their coops with new heating
systems that adjust according to the temperature outside
to maintain the perfect atmosphere for hens to lay and
preserve their eggs. Keeping up with the latest
technological trends that ensure egg quality and quantity
can be prohibitively expensive for some small
independent producers. Technological advancements will
continue to keep farmers on their toes amid animal
activism and environmental concerns.

Barriers to Entry Checklist

Competition Low  

Concentration Low  

Life Cycle Stage Growth  

Technology Change Medium  

Regulation & Policy Heavy  

Industry Assistance High  

Industry
Globalization

Globalization in this industry is    Low and the trend is Steady

  The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada exhibits a low level of industry globalization, which is largely the result of
Canada's supply management system, the primary force dictating the flow of the industry. Under the system, imports of
egg products are capped and egg imports that exceed allotted quotas are exposed to extremely high tariff rates to ensure
domestic competitiveness. The low level of concentration with the industry is another indicator that the industry is
exposed to a low level of globalization. Although farm sizes have been on the rise over the five years to 2021, the majority
of farming operations are still family operated enterprises that produce for local markets, ensuring a locality of operations
and a decentralized infrastructure of production nationwide. In this way, the industry is protected from international supply
chain disruptions as a result of the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic, which have vastly affected other industries that do
not operate under a similar system of supply chain management.
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Major Companies
There are no major players in this industry

Other Companies Due to the fragmented nature of the Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada, no single player is expected to
account for more than 5.0% of the total market in 2021. The majority of industry enterprises are small, family owned
farms that operate on an exclusively regional basis, with the few larger companies typically comprising groups of
family farms that band together for bargaining power.

The industry is organized by the Canadian Marketing Agency, a supply management system that stabilizes the price
of eggs for producers, consumers and processors alike. This system helps preserve the industry's highly fragmented
structure by providing farmers with a certain allotment of guaranteed income to sustain themselves without the
benefits accrued by economies of scale. The majority of industry farmers primarily sell their eggs to egg and poultry
wholesalers, where larger companies grade, package and sell eggs to major grocery store chains (IBISWorld report
44511CA), grocery store wholesalers (41311CA), food service contractors (72231CA), full-service and fast food
restaurants (72211CA and 72221aCA, respectively) or export them to other countries.

Burnbrae Farms Limited

  Market Share: 2.3%
  Founded in 1891, Burnbrae Farms Limited (Burnbrae Farms) is a group of fifth-generation family farms across

Canada. The company has about 20 farms, grading stations and processing operations across the country and has
benefited from its vertical integration and subsequent entrenchment within the industry. Most of the company's farms
are centralized in Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba, with the company itself headquartered in Lyn, ON. While Burnbrae
Farms is a private company that does not disclose its financial information, IBISWorld estimates that the company
will generate $31.6 million in industry-relevant revenue in 2021, accounting for a 2.3% share of the industry's
market. Still, Burnbrae Farms owns nearly 500,000 units of egg quota, valued at more than $100.0 million, but this
may not be an accurate reflection of the company's revenue since it may not actually produce this much in absolute
terms.

LH Gray & Son Limited

  Market Share: 0.5%
  LH Gray & Son Limited was formed in 1934 as an egg processing facility in Ridgetown, ON. Since then, the

company has vertically integrated its processes with numerous partnerships and agreements with egg farmers,
wholesalers, processors and retailers. The company primarily operates in the domestic industry through its Gray
Ridge Egg Farms, Goldegg and Conestoga Farms operations. A partnership with Foodland Ontario also helps to
propel the company into the top tier of Ontarian foodstuffs, since its egg products bear the stamp of "Ontario Local"
as certified by Foodland Ontario. Although the company is private and therefore does not disclose its financial
information, IBISWorld expects the company to generate $7.5 million in industry-relevant revenue from its egg
production capabilities in 2021, ultimately capturing 0.5% of the market.
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Operating Conditions

Capital
Intensity

The level of capital intensity is    High

  Operators in the Chicken Egg Production industry in
Canada generally require a high level of capital intensity,
but this also varies depending on the size of the operator.
IBISWorld estimates that for every $1.00 spent on wages,
industry operators will spend $1.34 in capital investment in
2021, compared with $1.00 in 2016. Expenditures often
include the purchase or construction of laying houses, feed
storage facilities, farm vehicles and incubation equipment.
This upward trend in capital intensity is indicative of the
changing infrastructure of the industry, characterized by
increased automation (requiring increased amounts of
capital investment) and the entrenchment of larger farms
within the national market structure.

Labour represents a small cost to farmers compared with
other industries, though employment in the industry is still
growing despite advances in labour-saving technology. For
example, most farms used to collect their eggs by hand,
but today, most poultry farms have installed automated
gathering belts. Similarly, more farmers are using
automatic feeders that can be activated by a timer. Smaller
farmers with limited resources are generally slower to
introduce labour-saving devices; therefore, these
businesses employ a smaller capital to labour proportion.
Conversely, larger operations are automating processes
wherever possible because they have the resources to
invest in them and have a higher asset value of sheds and
equipment as a result.

Ultimately, there is a growing niche of small farmers
engaged in more labour-intensive free-range hen
operations. This type of egg production requires more
labour to take care of hens that are permitted to roam
freely outside of pens. Moreover, organic or free-range
growers tend to use fewer automated systems than
conventional farmers. However, they are forced to sell their
products at a higher mark-up to make up for the production
advantages lost when not using automated operations,
limiting their size. This price differential has kept free-range
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growers from overcoming traditional growers, although
they are increasing in size as a subsegment of the industry.

Technology &
Systems

Potential Disruptive Innovation: Factors Driving Threat of Change

Level Factor Disruptive
Effect

Description

Very Low Rate of
Innovation

Very
Unlikely

A ranked measure for the number of patents
assigned to an industry. A faster rate of new
patent additions to the industry increases the
likelihood of a disruptive innovation occurring.

Medium Innovation
Concentration

Potential A measure for the mix of patent classes
assigned to the industry. A greater
concentration of patents in one area increases
the likelihood of technological disruption of
incumbent operators.

Low Ease of Entry Unlikely A qualitative measure of barriers to entry.
Fewer barriers to entry increases the
likelihood that new entrants can disrupt
incumbents by putting new technologies to
use.

Very Low Rate of Entry Very
Unlikely

Annualized growth in the number of
enterprises in the industry, ranked against all
other industries. A greater intensity of
companies entering an industry increases the
pool of potential disruptors.

Very High Market
Concentration

Very Likely A ranked measure of the largest core market
for the industry. Concentrated core markets
present a low-end market or new market entry
point for disruptive technologies to capture
market share.

  Low levels of innovation limit the threat to incumbent operators from new technologies disrupting their operations. However,
a low rate of growth in technology can also create exposure for incumbents as the trajectory of innovation in other markets
could lead to unforeseen competitive disadvantages.

There are both significant barriers to entry and a low rate of new entrants in this industry. This combination of factors
dampens the threat of innovative players disrupting the industry structure.

The major markets for this industry are highly concentrated, which implies that the market has a focus on key customer
segments. This presents an opportunity for strategic entrance into lower-end markets or unserved markets for innovations
to take on a disruptive trajectory.

Technological innovation has and is expected to continue influencing the
Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada.

In response to shifting consumer preferences, for instance, several companies that produce innovative plant-based meat
substitutes have emerged. These products have rapidly grown in popularity and have already been stocked by Canada's
leading supermarket and restaurant chains. The industry will likely experience rising competitive pressures from meat
substitutes in the future.

The level of technology change is    Medium

  Technological developments regarding the Chicken Egg Production industry
in Canada are generally funded by the Egg Farmers of Canada, a national
organization that invests on behalf of individual farmers in egg production,
poultry science, animal and human nutrition, as well as environmental
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technologies and techniques that will benefit the industry.

Research is generally undertaken by a variety of universities across Canada, including, but not limited to, Universite Laval,
Dalhousie University, McGill University, University of Alberta, University of Guelph, University of Manitoba and Universite
de Montreal. However, some established partnerships with national and international groups including the Poultry Research
Centre, Canadian poultry Research Council, Egg Nutrition Centre and Coalition for Sustainable Egg Supply also conduct
research for the industry as well. The subjects listed as priorities of the Egg Farmers of Canada cover economic
sustainability, animal care and well-being and the environment.

Breeding techniques

Farmers adhere to meticulously controlled breeding programs to ensure their
hens pass on favourable genetic traits for producing eggs.

Accordingly, one breed of chicken, the Single Comb White Leghorn hen, dominates today's egg industry, followed by
Rhode Island Reds. The White Leghorn breed grows faster, uses feed more efficiently, has a small body size for a hen,
adapts well to different climates and produces a relatively large number of white-shelled eggs, the colour preferred by most
Canadian consumers. Selective breeding is also used to produce hens that are more resistant to diseases. Ultimately, while
there is more genetic variation in the Chicken and Turkey Meat Production industry in Canada (IBISWorld report 11235CA),
industry farms are primarily focused on efficiently using capacity as opposed to fat content and muscular development as is
the case for poultry meat producers.

Intensive caging

The main systematic advancement in egg production has been the switch from
free-range production to intensive cage systems.

Traditionally, eggs have been produced using the free-range system. In this method, hens are free to move around a
property and feed, water and shelter are provided. Although widely considered the most humane option, free-range egg
production is costly since it requires more land, labour and feed.

Most commercial egg producers currently use the intensive cage system, which places hens in separate laying cages and
are housed in special buildings that feature temperature controls and a continuous supply of fresh water and feed. The
adoption of the intensive cage system has directly raised productivity levels, increased egg quality and reduced costs for
producers. These outcomes have been the product of lower rates of pecking and cannibalism, reduced incidences of fecal
contamination and earlier identification of disease. However, according to the Globe and Mail, the Egg Farmers of Canada
has promised to slowly abolish using highly controversial battery cages by 2036, which are much more restricting and have
raised numerous environmental and animal cruelty concerns worldwide. Production alternatives will likely be a focal
concern in upcoming years.

Increasing shelf life and animal health

In addition to refining the production processes, the industry has explored
methods of extending the freshness of eggs.

A major advancement in the 1990s was the adoption of commercial egg oiling. This technique involves coating eggs with
light oil. Oiling seals the pores in eggs shells, thereby significantly reducing the amount of moisture lost and the surface
area for oxidation, thereby extending shelf life.

Other technological advances have been made in animal pharmaceuticals, which has significantly extended the life of birds.
Antibiotics are administered to poultry that promotes growth by killing harmful bacteria. The industry also developed
vaccines that prevent chronic respiratory diseases and other illnesses that can devastate laying flocks. The use of
pharmaceuticals in preventing and treating flock diseases has also been aided by other technological advances in bird
nutrition, practical disease control measures and farming practices.

Revenue
Volatility

The level of volatility is    Low
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  The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada displays a low to moderate
level of revenue volatility.

The effects of many volatile factors, such as weather conditions and falling feed prices, which would typically contribute to
oscillations in revenue, are largely offset due to the supply management system. In broad terms, production quotas, which
are different for each province, are set to meet domestic demand for egg products. This ensures that the domestic market
is not flooded or oversaturated with eggs and egg products, thus providing healthy and consistent returns for farmers.
Moreover, the relatively low level of imports protects the country's disease-free status, which indicates the industry does not
experience significant troughs in revenue due to animal health issues. Over the five years to 2021, industry revenue grew
as much as 6.3% in 2016 and as little as 1.6% in 2017. Unlike most industries, revenue volatility did not increase in 2020
due to the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic, as demand remained fairly steady. Over the five years to 2021, industry
revenue fluctuated an average of 2.0% year-over-year.

Regulation &
Policy

The level of regulation is    Heavy and the trend is Steady

The Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada operates under a high level of
regulation.

As an industry in the food production market, egg producers are thus subject to a heightened degree of scrutiny from
several different Canadian agencies. These institutions and the laws they enforce, are designed to ensure the quality of
food products and protect consumers from illness. Eggs are particularly susceptible to various viral infections and farmers
must take precautionary measures to meet Canadian food standards, culminating in a grading system based on quality
after inspection. It is important to note that while eggs remain susceptible to viral infections, this does not include COVID-19
(coronavirus).

CANADIAN FOOD INSPECTION AGENCY

The Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) enforces the food safety and
nutritional quality standards established by Health Canada over a vast array of
industries.

Activities include the inspection of federally registered meat processing facilities, inspections for foreign pests and diseases
and labelling practices. In particular, the CFIA regulates shell eggs and processed egg products leaving federally inspected
establishments or being imported into Canada. The organization verifies that each egg is safe, wholesome and graded
according to established standards. Eggs are also required to be labelled correctly to avoid misleading consumers. The
CFIA ensures all labelling is carried out correctly so to facilitate proper marketing. All eggs are graded on an A, B and C
scale. All eggs found in supermarkets and other retail outlets are Grade A at varying sizes. Grades B and C can only be
sold at unregulated establishments such as farmers markets.

THE CANADA AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ACT
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The Canada Agricultural Products Act (CAPA) provides detailed information
on what can go into an egg carton and how the nutritional information of an
egg is measured.

CAPA also provides federal regulations determining the standards for egg size, which is determined by weight. All eggs in a
single carton may not be of equal size, but they must remain within a specific weight range. Eggs are sized from peewee
(less than 42.0 grams) to jumbo (70.0 grams or more).

Industry
Assistance

The level of industry assistance is    High and the trend is Steady

Agricultural supply managementThe Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada
operates under a supply management system.

em. Unique to Canada, this arrangement is designed to control and manage the price of eggs along with dairy products,
chicken and turkey by manipulating production levels. The system is managed and run by Canadian farmers that agree to
sell their product under a consistent set of rules and regulations that limit the domestic supply of eggs.

Egg supply management quotas, combined with a set of starkly limiting import restrictions and high tariffs, control the price
of eggs with the effect of securing and increasing farmers' profit. Ultimately, the supply management system is a cartel that
helps the Canadian government avoid subsidizing the egg industry directly. Instead, consumers subsidize egg production
through artificially high prices paid for groceries. Still, while this system creates production quotas, retailers have the
ultimate say in downstream prices for eggs.

Canada's supply management system for eggs is controlled by the nonprofit Egg Farmers of Canada, which has also
served as a beacon of further assistance for industry operators amid the ongoing COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic. If an
operator is unsure of how to proceed should an employee have a suspected or confirmed case of the coronavirus, for
instance, they need only to visit the nonprofit's website to gather information about how to proceed. Additionally, operators
can take advantage of wage subsidy programs and other assistance programs aimed specifically at helping the agricultural
sector during the coronavirus pandemic. The core duties of the Egg Farmers of Canada, however, revolve around
determining each province's quota, monitoring individual producers, licensing merchants engaged in the interprovincial or
export marketing of eggs, operating an industrial product program, including surplus removal and establishing pricing
according to costs of production. The organization is operated by a board of directors, which is composed of a
representative from each provincial marketing board, three Canadian Poultry and Egg Processors Council members
representing hatcheries, grading and further processing sectors and a consumer representative appointed by the
Consumers' Association of Canada.

Operating under the national marketing board, the provincial marketing boards are similar bodies at a regional level. These
manage the marketing of eggs within their jurisdiction by allocating quotas to individual producers, ensuring compliance,
establishing minimum producer prices, collecting levies to finance their operations, conducting advertising and promotion
programs, collecting market information, operating a surplus removal or industrial product program, conducting food safety
programs and, for some provinces, financing research.

Canada Customs and Revenue Agency

The Canada Customs and Revenue Agency is responsible for enforcing federal taxes, as well as tariff and trade laws. The
Chicken Egg Production industry in Canada is heavily protected from foreign imports by tariffs. The Customs and Revenue
Agency ensures and collects tariffs on imported eggs and egg products. For more on protections covering the industry,
refer to the International Trade section of this report.
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Key Statistics
Industry Data

Year
Revenue

($m)
IVA

($m)
Establishments

(Units)
Enterprises

(Units)
Employment

(Units)
Exports

($m)
Imports

($m)
Wages

($m)

Domestic
Demand

($m)

Price of
eggs in the

United
States ($)

2012 999 292 882 798 15,198 45.2 73.0 82.8 1,027 114
2013 1,040 312 1,161 937 16,113 37.8 91.7 82.2 1,093 116
2014 1,010 293 1,158 1,084 19,094 60.6 143 76.9 1,092 108
2015 1,089 325 1,160 1,083 23,297 68.2 216 78.7 1,237 108
2016 1,157 348 1,085 1,049 17,572 66.4 107 79.1 1,197 106
2017 1,175 355 1,229 1,085 21,094 75.6 110 75.7 1,210 101
2018 1,231 369 1,255 1,169 22,430 71.0 135 74.4 1,295 108
2019 1,276 391 1,281 1,193 18,511 76.9 105 72.1 1,304 107
2020 1,321 350 1,261 1,196 17,165 70.8 85.5 69.5 1,336 108
2021 1,382 395 1,294 1,229 17,813 72.3 91.8 72.2 1,401 116
2022 1,421 413 1,322 1,255 18,205 74.5 94.1 73.9 1,440 118
2023 1,443 423 1,347 1,279 18,353 75.8 95.3 74.6 1,462 119
2024 1,462 431 1,380 1,311 18,634 77.0 96.3 75.7 1,481 120
2025 1,480 438 1,401 1,332 18,779 78.1 97.3 76.4 1,500 122
2026 1,499 446 1,421 1,352 18,889 79.3 98.3 77.0 1,518 122

Annual Change

Year
Revenue

(%)
IVA
(%)

Establishments
(%)

Enterprises
(%)

Employment
(%)

Exports
(%)

Imports
(%)

Wages
(%)

Domestic
Demand

(%)

Price of
eggs in the

United
States (%)

2012 7.49 7.78 3.15 3.10 -0.44 -4.65 13.4 8.09 8.50 11.2
2013 4.07 6.70 31.6 17.4 6.02 -16.4 25.6 -0.73 6.51 1.49
2014 -2.86 -5.94 -0.26 15.7 18.5 60.3 55.7 -6.45 -0.13 -6.93
2015 7.82 10.7 0.17 -0.10 22.0 12.5 51.5 2.34 13.3 0.55
2016 6.27 7.26 -6.47 -3.14 -24.6 -2.64 -50.7 0.50 -3.20 -1.95
2017 1.55 1.89 13.3 3.43 20.0 13.9 3.37 -4.30 1.04 -4.43
2018 4.73 3.94 2.11 7.74 6.33 -6.09 22.6 -1.72 7.03 6.41
2019 3.64 5.93 2.07 2.05 -17.5 8.30 -22.5 -3.10 0.66 -0.75
2020 3.57 -10.6 -1.57 0.25 -7.28 -7.94 -18.4 -3.61 2.49 1.21
2021 4.57 13.0 2.61 2.75 3.77 2.11 7.36 3.88 4.88 7.19
2022 2.81 4.60 2.16 2.11 2.20 3.04 2.50 2.35 2.78 1.63
2023 1.54 2.29 1.89 1.91 0.81 1.74 1.27 0.94 1.52 1.01
2024 1.32 1.89 2.44 2.50 1.53 1.58 1.04 1.47 1.29 0.83
2025 1.27 1.67 1.52 1.60 0.77 1.42 1.03 0.92 1.26 0.99
2026 1.22 1.82 1.42 1.50 0.58 1.53 1.02 0.78 1.20 0.74

Key Ratios

Year
IVA/Revenue

(%)

Imports/
Demand

(%)

Exports/
Revenue

(%)

Revenue per
Employee

($'000)

Wages/
Revenue

(%)

Employees per
estab.
(Units) Average Wage  ($)

2012 29.3 7.11 4.53 65.7 8.29 17.2 5,448
2013 30.0 8.39 3.64 64.5 7.91 13.9 5,101
2014 29.1 13.1 6.00 52.9 7.62 16.5 4,027
2015 29.8 17.5 6.26 46.7 7.23 20.1 3,378
2016 30.1 8.91 5.74 65.9 6.84 16.2 4,501
2017 30.2 9.12 6.43 55.7 6.44 17.2 3,589
2018 30.0 10.4 5.77 54.9 6.05 17.9 3,317
2019 30.6 8.04 6.03 68.9 5.65 14.5 3,895
2020 26.5 6.40 5.36 77.0 5.26 13.6 4,049
2021 28.6 6.55 5.23 77.6 5.23 13.8 4,053
2022 29.1 6.53 5.24 78.0 5.20 13.8 4,059
2023 29.3 6.52 5.25 78.6 5.17 13.6 4,065
2024 29.5 6.50 5.27 78.4 5.18 13.5 4,062
2025 29.6 6.49 5.28 78.8 5.16 13.4 4,068
2026 29.8 6.48 5.29 79.3 5.14 13.3 4,076

Figures are inflation adjusted to 2021
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Additional Resources
Additional
Resources

Egg Farmers of Canada
http://www.eggfarmers.ca

Canadian Poultry and Egg Processors Council
http://www.cpepc.ca

Farm Products Council of Canada
http://www.fpcc-cpac.gc.ca

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
http://www.agr.gc.ca

Industry Jargon FREE-RANGE
A method of production where hens are free to graze and move around, with feed, water and shelter provided.

INTENSIVE CAGE SYSTEM
A system, also known as battery cages, where hens are placed in separate side-by-side and stacked cages.

LAYERS
A hen raised to produce eggs.

MOLTING
When an animal sheds at specific times in the year or at specific points in its life cycle.

PULLETS
A young female chicken that has not yet laid eggs.

TABLE EGGS
The industry's main product that usually ends up on consumer plates; also known as shell eggs.

VERTICAL INTEGRATION
Owning different parts of the supply chain, either in the form of forward integration, such as owning upstream
suppliers; or backward integration, such as owning downstream buyers.

Glossary BARRIERS TO ENTRY
High barriers to entry mean that new companies struggle to enter an industry, while low barriers mean it is easy for
new companies to enter an industry.

CAPITAL INTENSITY
Compares the amount of money spent on capital (plant, machinery and equipment) with that spent on labour.
IBISWorld uses the ratio of depreciation to wages as a proxy for capital intensity. High capital intensity is more than
$0.333 of capital to $1 of labour; medium is $0.125 to $0.333 of capital to $1 of labour; low is less than $0.125 of
capital for every $1 of labour.

CONSTANT PRICES
The dollar figures in the Key Statistics table, including forecasts, are adjusted for inflation using the current year (i.e.
year published) as the base year. This removes the impact of changes in the purchasing power of the dollar, leaving
only the "real" growth or decline in industry metrics. The inflation adjustments in IBISWorld’s reports are made using
Statistics Canada's implicit GDP price deflator.

DOMESTIC DEMAND
Spending on industry goods and services within Canada, regardless of their country of origin. It is derived by adding
imports to industry revenue, and then subtracting exports.

EMPLOYMENT
The number of permanent, part-time, temporary and casual employees, working proprietors, partners, managers
and executives within the industry.

ENTERPRISE
A division that is separately managed and keeps management accounts. Each enterprise consists of one or more
establishments that are under common ownership or control.

ESTABLISHMENT
The smallest type of accounting unit within an enterprise, an establishment is a single physical location where
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business is conducted or where services or industrial operations are performed. Multiple establishments under
common control make up an enterprise.

EXPORTS
Total value of industry goods and services sold by Canadian companies to customers abroad.

IMPORTS
Total value of industry goods and services brought in from foreign countries to be sold in Canada.

INDUSTRY CONCENTRATION
An indicator of the dominance of the top four players in an industry. Concentration is considered high if the top
players account for more than 70% of industry revenue. Medium is 40% to 70% of industry revenue. Low is less
than 40%.

INDUSTRY REVENUE
The total sales of industry goods and services (exclusive of excise and sales tax); subsidies on production; all other
operating income from outside the firm (such as commission income, repair and service income, and rent, leasing
and hiring income); and capital work done by rental or lease. Receipts from interest royalties, dividends and the sale
of fixed tangible assets are excluded.

INDUSTRY VALUE ADDED
The market value of goods and services produced by the industry minus the cost of goods and services used in
production. IVA is also described as the industry's contribution to GDP, or profit plus wages and depreciation.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE
The level of international trade is determined by ratios of exports to revenue and imports to domestic demand. For
exports/revenue: low is less than 5%; medium is 5% to 20%; and high is more than 20%. Imports/domestic demand:
low is less than 5%; medium is 5% to 35%; and high is more than 35%.

LIFE CYCLE
All industries go through periods of growth, maturity and decline. IBISWorld determines an industry's life cycle by
considering its growth rate (measured by IVA) compared with GDP; the growth rate of the number of establishments;
the amount of change the industry's products are undergoing; the rate of technological change; and the level of
customer acceptance of industry products and services.

NONEMPLOYING ESTABLISHMENT
Businesses with no paid employment or payroll, also known as nonemployers. These are mostly set up by self-
employed individuals.

PROFIT
IBISWorld uses earnings before interest and tax (EBIT) as an indicator of a company’s profitability. It is calculated as
revenue minus expenses, excluding interest and tax.

REGIONS
Prairies | AB, SK, MB
Atlantic | NB, NS, PE, NL
Territories | YT, NT, NU

VOLATILITY
The level of volatility is determined by averaging the absolute change in revenue in each of the past five years.
Volatility levels: very high is more than ±20%; high volatility is ±10% to ±20%; moderate volatility is ±3% to ±10%;
and low volatility is less than ±3%.

WAGES
The gross total wages and salaries of all employees in the industry.
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